### 2022-2023 ACTS Calendar
(Note: ACTS Office closed on all Federal Holidays)

#### September 2022
- **1** – ACTS Annual Membership Due: $6 per student based on April 30th enrollment number
- **12** – Virginia Conference Registration Opens
- **15** – ACTS Annual Membership Late fee assessed: $75
- **16** – Texas Conference Registration Opens
- **23** – New Mexico Conference Registration Opens
- **26** – North Carolina Conference Registration Opens
- **30** – Missouri Conference Registration Opens

#### October
- **10** – Virginia Conference
- **10** – Oklahoma Conference Registration Opens
- **14** – Texas Conference (Houston – hosted by ORUEF/ICAA)
- **18** – ACTS Accreditation Commission Meeting
- **21** – New Mexico Conference
- **24** – North Carolina Conference
- **26** – California Conference Registration Opens
- **28** – Missouri Conference

#### November
- **4** – Texas Conference (Ft. Worth – Hosted by ORUEF/ICAA)
- **7** – Oklahoma Conference
- **21** – California Conference
- **21-25** – ACTS Office closed for Thanksgiving Holidays

#### December
- **2** – Florida Conference Registration Opens
- **23** – ACTS Office closes for Christmas Holidays

#### January 2023
- **9** – ACTS Office re-opens from Christmas Holidays
- **9** – New Jersey Conference Registration Opens
- **19-20** – Florida Conference

#### February
- **10** – New Jersey Conference
- **28** – ACTS Accreditation Commission Meeting

#### March
- **3** – Alabama Conference
- **20** – DRC-TerraNova Testing Window Opens

#### April
- **1** – Christian Honor Society – Submission Window open
- **7 & 10** – ACTS Office closed for Easter Celebration
- **14** – DRC-TerraNova Testing Window Closes
- **28** – Christian Honor Society – Submission Window closes

#### May
- **1** – ACTS Florida Membership Due: $6 per student based on February 1st enrollment
- **15** – ACTS Florida Membership Late Fee assessed: $75
- **17** – ACTS Accreditation Commission Meeting

#### July
- **1** – Continuous Accreditation Report for Accredited Schools (Preschools, K12s, PreK12s, Virtual, Gold Seal) = $600 fee for standalone Preschools, standalone K12, standalone Virtual schools, Standalone Gold Seal Program; $1200 fee for any combination of Programs (PreK-12, K12+Virtual, K12+Gold Seal)
- **8** – Continuous Accreditation Report for Accredited Schools Late fee begins $150

**NOTE:** Student Activities Registration Dates and Submission Deadlines will be available soon